
Medina clarifes the rc
by LuM X" Mmha

"Ail you can report upon is NOW
- on what you see, what you hear
and what yau touch," said Ann
Medina, CBC foreign correspond-
ent, "If yau play God - think you
can read in a crystal bail what's
gaing ta happen tomorrow ...
tomnohrow gets blown Up in your
face.0

Media was speaking befare a
large gathering in SUB Theatre on
The Raie af Media in International
Politics.

According ta Medina, a repor-
ter's prirmary objective is ta report,
not ta 'go out and crusade, flot ta
save lives, flot ta mould peoples
opinions'.

"There is no sucb thing as pure
objectivity ... but there'sstili some-
thing in aur guts that can dastin-
guish between what is more objec-
tive or les objective, miore sub-
jective or less subjective."

It is virv înrrt2ft foir a reDrter

the plane'; a true reporter hasto be
ready for the unexpected, the
cantrary.

"Everyone was saying the people
of Syia hated Assad," Medina said,
"but i went there and found out it
was his brother, the head of inter-
nai securaty, that the peoýIe hated;
they love Assad." Reporters should
go Iooking for a story. They don't
know what they are going ta find.

Reporters should flot be corsid-
ering what effect their stories are
gaing ta have on millions of view-
ers or readers.

"Aid is being abused in Af rica;
should we keep ffom reporting it
just because there might be iess aid
and more people would-die?" she
said, "Our job k ta report the facts.

.marfybe that will change goverf-
ment attitude and the abuse of
aid.»

"The Israelis were trying ta justify
their raids by publicisng the sui-

î,edia.
jacoePtins what Reaanwa
inq as tue famh.

"A.reporter's. job is ta find out if
sornethlng is true or fase ae ta

re ortkt the people,* Mèdna
said, Ci aIn as much worried iayt
the govemrnment cnroln sI
arn about terroris controiflngbUs.*

Miedina dlscussed the Vleeim
war and Its coverage by the M*dla.
"Maybe the coverage stapped the
war,# she said, %but we should inot
welgh the consequetices of o>urreport'n, and seif-censor the re-
ports.

"I f people die inAfrica, 1 ams wry
sony. i cryat nightthinking thatrny
repart contrlbuted ta that, butît la
bete for nie to report thanto old
back information,«Mdn .

"99 per cent of the timie ths.t as
our duty but tlere stil is t dat 1 per
cent cases where yau havé, ta
decide yourseif, if there Wfte,

hi imredlitase r. . ein IrK'-Ib
Il-b*r-uipi uli-u[diC--ti LIIC.iuglli.bly m-,-, tr t eauI1pie, IWJ.i vu Wi i o tave IKUrflot ta have a pre-conceived notion tremists in Lebanion," said Medina,. somnething ta the whoie Shite tha hat they were doing." the news at that point jeopardiýrq

on what she is going ta write like a "I went ta Tyre . .. talked ta the prampited them ta do these. But l'Presidei it Rc.agan did the same the release oif the two hostass
tourist who has ail the details peope . .. they were just regular the israelis"iwanted us ta believe' thlngabout Gaddafi, she noted, she said, refern to the rte

pianned out even before boarding people. The israeli's have done -they were extiemists qrîiy ta justify "It is tragic that the media was US.-lqn amis =delfiasco.

B~âh'isroent bocks touniversft

en
41t

by Gr" Haï" a
Starting next weekthe Associa-

tion for Baha'i Studies <ABS) wil
begin presentations of a Baha'i
statemnent on peace to 25 dignitar-
ies on the U> of A campus. Baha'i is a
faith with a liberai theology, and
one witbout dergy.

The staternent is in theform of a
book titled To the Peoples of the
Wold, whose publication coinc-
ides with the International Year of
Peace.

Students from ABS wiIl be mak-
ing indlividual presentatians of the
book ta persans such as university
President MyerHlorowitz,the deans
of the facuities and university Ch-
ancellor Teuie Miller. ABS wants ta
make 100 such presentations start-
ing next Monday

Dr. Gien Eyford, a professor in
the Facuity -ot Education, is a
member of the Baha'i national
assembly. Hé realizes the word
"Peace" is one with many implica-
tions, and getting persans ta read
anotber statemnent on the topic can

Gainer' s
by John Watson

A band of about 15 ralyers car-
ried a 20 foot-long petition ta the
office of tU of A presidient Myer
Horowitz yesterday.

Containing about 500 signatures,
the peition demnanded the univer-
sity cease buying Gainers meat
products.

University-run Housing and Food
Services <HFS) is purchasing meat
products f rom the strike-bound
plant.

The campus New Democrat club
organized the petition. They in-
tended ta deliver it ta -President
Horowitz.

"Hie declined ta receive (the

"1 sauppose the most commorn
-iticisnus Vs very ldealistic'. (The

book) is nota partisan or. religlous
tract. it's a general staýem6ent about
the condition ofmaknd"he
added.

The book imparts -the ideà that
the hutmm facetis now just -culmi-
natlngits "adolescence. The barri-
ers ta eace are a symptam of this
adolescence, and take the formns af
racism, religious strife, extremes of
wvealth and poverty, inqualtyof fhe
see, and "uribridled nationalism".
1Aa resultofthe evolving human

condition. *Word peace is riot oniy
pou"but inevkaWe.ff

Tie book aisocwmmentson
re*ius apathy "ha a grpped
the nkwasof the peoples of al
nations.« This 15 a sign aofspiritual

daaewich must be heaied ta
eraleOepeaoe objective ta be
followed.

be dittîcuit.
Owe hope to get them to read it

petition
petitian)," said organizer Andrew
Rodomar in a raily outside the Pres-
ident's office, "he deciined ta send
a representative."

Mary Neden, administrative as-
sistant ta the President, received
the petitian.

"l'Il see that he gets it," she toid
the rallyers.

According ta Neden, the Presi-
dent has a prior cornmitment at the
Mayfieid Inn.

Reverend Bruce Miller, UJnited
Church chaplain in campus, was
distressed by the Iack of response
by universit officiais.

"it's disturbing to me administra-
tors don't respond to moral issues,"

" 1 think mnost students have a
nice,. wrm feeling of peace, but
they thinlc thes a pobltcal sou-
tuoh ta it ," saidEyrd

Baha'is tbink that If we dqn"y
abandon aur religions, if w. uînder.
stnd tbatspliritually weare atlIden,
tial be-we Christian, Musmi, jew.
ish,cM'Suddhit,we wauid bulidor.
that commn ground to a peaceful
coexistence, a "central unlty' of
mankind."

11To the Pecoes af the Worlilsts
these poerequisites for peace:
0 equality of the sexes

Oîamkn<uclear weapons, pro h-
lbltîng the use of poison gags, or
outiawing Serm warfare wlIi not

remoe th mo caues i waro k
says.

by givang them the courtesy of a
visit," sad Eyford.

served
Miller said. "To contnue this sort of
policy dearly is supporting the

Housing and Fond Services bas
apparently not seen any reductiora
in business since the caîl for a boy-
coft began.

Larry Llewellyn, Food Services
officer with 1*5, said there has
been no reduction ti sales. SNot
that 1 tan observe se far," lie said.

An Jnformnal G*kway poil, sug-
gested there was rttde support on
campus for the boycott. The major-
ity of people had no opinion ondie
subject of the boycott.


